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Hundreds of Permanente Medicine Physicians are Top
Doctors and Kaiser Permanente Rated #1 for Customer
Satisfaction
Over 400 Permanente Medicine Physicians have been named Top Docs in the region, and Kaiser
Permanente was rated #1 for customer satisfaction in a national survey. These recognitions show
our commitment to providing quality care and service to our members and your clients. Read more
about how we go above and beyond to serve your clients below and help us spread the word.
Washingtonian Magazine recognized 212 Mid-Atlantic Permanente Medical Group physicians from
36 specialties for their excellence and high quality care in the November 2020 "Top Doctors" edition.
This is the largest number of Permanente Medicine physicians recognized as a "Top Doctor,"
making up nearly 10 percent of physicians recognized by Washingtonian Magazine. View the listing.
Over 50 Mid-Atlantic Permanente Medical Group physicians are recognized in Baltimore
Magazine’s November 2020 "Top Doctors" issue as among the best in region in over 40 specialties
and subspecialties. Thousands of physicians in the Baltimore metro region are surveyed to identify
doctors who demonstrate such an exemplary commitment to quality patient care that they would
send a family member for specialized care. View the listing.
Northern Virginia Magazine recognized 185 Permanente physicians for 2021. These doctors were
selected by their peers for their clinical excellence. Doctors are nominated based on internal
evaluations, patient reviews, overall quality of care and more. View the listing.

Kaiser Permanente tops national survey on price and service, website
and mobile app usefulness
In a national survey of more than 2,200 health care policy holders conducted by Insure.com, which
for over 20 years has served as a consumer resource for insurance information, Kaiser
Permanente was the highest rated for customer satisfaction. The survey ranked the 15 leading
health insurers on value for price, customer service, website and mobile app usefulness, and more.
Kaiser Permanente’s health plans came out on top. Learn more here.
Please contact Julie Grafé at IMC with any questions at julie@imctr.com.

